
NOTICES
BELDING BROS. & Co., TO JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,

Silk Manufacturers, Soap Manufacturers.

Mess. Jas. 8. Kirk A Co.,
Chicago, III*.

Gentlemen:.
Wo have given your "WhiteClond" Boapa-thoroughtost in washing pieces of linen einbroldered with our"Now Process" Wash Embroidery Silks and lind it

ontirely satisfactory. Wo talo' pleasure in recom¬
mending it us a superior article for laundering lino
embroidery.

Yours truly,
(Signed) BELDING linos. vtCo.

Referring to the above, we deem it important to state that
this letter was entirely unsolicited by us.^White Cloud Soap
now has the highest authority as its endorser-as being superior
for fine laundry work. For the bathjmd toilet it also ranks
first as a pure white floating son]).

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
Established 1839. Chicago.

Largest soap manufacturers in the world.

Wo liavn demonstrated, experts admit, nud every one inconvinced t hut Genuine WhiteTopazcannot l»« detected from
real diamonds. White Topnz is tho stone you have read BOmuch uhmit. Theono that hu«fooled thepawnbrokers. Placethem sitle by side witli genuine diamonds and no one can tollthedifleiYince. Wo have sohl thousands of these stones utfrom one to ten dollars, but in order to introduce them quick'ly as well us to find out the advertising medium best suited
lo our business, wo make this

We will send you a beautiful, brilliant,genuineWhiteTopaz,whichcanbemount¬ed in a ring, scarf or necktie pin, stud, cuffbuttons, hieltet or pair earrings, like anyarticle in this border 0D receiptof.
These stones are exactly the same as

those we have advertised at one dollar.
This Offer for a Fow Dnys Only
Cut out this advertisement and send it

'.-«s totieiher with AV. In ooln or stamps and we will send you aWin.. Topnz by return mall; a stone that you cau be justly proud ofand one positively cannot be detected from a real diamond. Inordering u 'ire and state whether sinali, medium or large stoue Isdesired. NOUn. " FILLED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY THIS ADVERTISEMENT.

n

bears no relation to other son» '°d Imitation diamonds no matterunder what name they are advert., "d. They arethe hardest of semi-preclous stones, impnssihio to detee *rom real diamonds and war¬ranted to retain their briUiaucy, Ah hers pale to insignificancewhet: compared with White Topaz.

OUR GUARANTEE:
We warrant each nml orcry

Topnz to retain its .brilliancy anil
the iniMintiiiKsi to Rivu perfect

.'il nctl 11.

We will dvoymiOneThnuioiidOotlnr« If yi.11 can show that we
have ever refused to replace a
White Topaz that was returned
»s unsatisfactory.

DIAMOND* DUPLICATED IN
WHITt TOPAZ.

Royalty ami the four hundred
who own celchrated and coft'.y
diamonds set In necklaces, tiara*,
brooches, bracelets and irlrdles
keep them In turtrlarproof vaults
while they wear In publictheexact
dupli.'ates In White Tonnr ami'

one ever detects the dine

WHITE TOPAl ARE GOOD ENOUGH FOR ROYALTY; ARE THEY 0000 EN0UOH FOR YOU
the opportunity nan'* Miss B*.of a lifetime. UUIB * BIi
Send us Twentv-flve Cents In coin or stamps and you will
be dellRhted with the White Topaz that you receive.

MONEY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

THE DIAMOND PALACE,
american express building, chicago. ills.

kW*.
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For srt

MO^^'S The only eafe.Burean*
¦ a axT »«nable Female PILI
S H & over offered to Ladies,O3pocially recommend.

B ed to married .Ladies.
Aisk for DB. JEOIfT'S PEWrrzaOYAI. PILL?.- and ta};o no other.'V&- Send for circular. Vrice sjtl.00 per box, O boxes lor $5.0C.DB. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.

u r"VÄjyiC /"^ 1./*^ \S »UR COUMKKHE NTKKBf

MARRIAGEABLE AGE.
In Germany tho man must liu nt least

18 years of ago.
In Portugal a hoy of 14 is considered

marriageable ami a woman of 12.
In Franco fho man must, he is ami the

woman 15. In Belgium the same.
In Greece the man must have seen at

La-;! 14 summers and the woman 12.
In Switzerland the men from the ngo of

14 and tbo women [rum the ngo of 12 are
allowed to marry.

In Spain tho intended husband must
have passed bin fourteenth year and the
woman her t wolftll.

In Austria a man and woman nre sup¬posed t<> ho able to he capable of conduct¬
ing a home of Iheirowi; from thotlgc ol 14.

In Turkey any youth and mnidi n who
can walk properly and can understand the
necessary religious service uro allowed to
be united for lifo.

In Hungary, for Hornau Catholics, tho
man must bo 14 years old and tho woman
13; for Protestants, the man must bo is
and t ho woman 15.

In Bussln and Saxony they are n little
raoro sensible, and a youth must refrain
from entering into matrimony till he can
count 18 years and the woman till she can
count, lti

CHILDREN'S PHOTOGRAPHS.
Do not, scold the child if it is restless. A

tear stained face, often takes a long time to
smile,
Never take a child to t he photographer's

at a time which interferes with its meals
or sleep.
Dark dresses arc best used on brightdays Dark velvets should bo especiallyavoided at such times.
Do not dress up the child. Its everydayclothes arc more comfortabloand are more

likely to induce a pleasant expression.
As tbo photographer's aim is always to

secure tho best result, leave tbo final pos¬ing to him. lie will usually bo guided,however, by your wishes.
Do not bring all your frionds and rela¬

tives to watch the photographing opera¬tions. Tho fewer people to attract atten¬
tion in the studio the more likelihood is
there of tho result being perfect.

ANIMAL ODDITIES.
What Is known as the raft spider is the

largest of tho British species. It recoivos
its mime from tho fact that It constructs a

mit öl dried leaves hud rubbish united l»y
threads <if silk, and thus pursues Its prey
mi tlie water.

Lobstnrs can smell as woll as animals
that live upon tho land. A piece of decay¬ed meat suspended in tho water in tho lo¬
cality where lobsters are abundant will
soon be completely surrounded by 0 greedy,
lighting crowd

'vVallied After Ilia Head Was Off.
Dr. Loye, the French physician, who

has greatly interested himself in tho
question, "What passes in the head of
u decapitated human being?" relates tho
following romnrknblo story, which ho
nays was taken from tho archives of tho
Vienna courts: It was in tho year-
that Schnellenburg,a well known bandit,
and lour of bis associates were caught
and condemned to death. They were
already on their knees ready to pay the
penulty of their bloody deeds by sub¬
mitting to the awful f;ito of deenpito-tion when Schoonenburg addressed tho
judge, nsking that his lour companions
might bo pardoned on certain condi¬
tions. "If," asked tho bandit, "after I
am beheaded, I get up und walk to the
iirst of my comrades, will you pardon
him?" The judge thought that ho was
pretty safe iu complying with the re¬
quest. "Then," continued Schoenen-
burg, "if I walk to tho second, tho
third and the fourth, will you pardon
them also':" The judge replied that if
such a miraculous feat could be per¬
formed he would obtain pardon for the
other three also. The bandit was now
satisfied, und, bending his bead, he re¬
ceived the fatal blow. Instantly the
head rolled down in tho sand, but to
the surprise and horror of all present
tin1! headless trunk arose and walked
alone. Aimlessly, it appeared, Ilia body
Walked around until it passed the first,
the second, tho third and tho fourth
condemned bandit, when it fell down
and became motionless, Query, How
could u headless body think?"

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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FASHIONABLE FANCIES."
Plain nuil Trimmed Skirts.Ruffles and

Bodices.
Although plnln skirls still hold their

own anil will continue to do so for a long
time, there is n growing fanny for using
trimming. It is very ofteu flat, althoughruffles are also seen when tho goods aro
not too thick for them. Urn Id , galloonand passementerie uro largely employed,
and panels of plain, plaited or embroidered
material. Sometimes tho skirt opens over
a different tublier, outlined with some sort
of decoration. Sometimes it has a yokoeffect of embroidery, tucks or gulpuro. All
ordinary skirts are round, touching tho
ground at the front as woll as tho back,
but not dragging. Whan ruffles arc em¬
ployed for trimming skirts, it is usually a
talk costume that is In question, and the
ruffles aro often edged with narrow velvet
or ribbon. They aru in Bomo cases placedidosu together, while in others tho skirt it¬
self shows between t hem.
Gray is becoming increasingly fashion¬

able, and many costumes aro composed of
it. It is combined with steel, whito and
mauve, and is employed for tailor made
gowns as well as for more elaborate ones.
In tbo very pale, delicate shades it is nioro
and more scon in models of oluborato toi-

FOÜLARO D0UICB.
lots In cloth, silk und damask. Some
charming brocho silks show palo or silver
gray in combination with rose, green or
violet
Tho picturo illustrates a novel bodice

made of straw foulard. It is crossed in
front and draped at tho shoulders under
steel and paste buckles, and all tho edges
are bordered with a very narrow moiling
of palo blue satin. The chemisette is of
whito plaited gnuzo. The bodice has a
short basque, bordered with a bluo satin
niching, and tho belt is of foulard, fas¬
tened with a buckle like those on tbo shoul¬
ders. Tho sleeves are trimmed with three
transverse runnings, and the full epaulets
aru edged with a niching.

.TUniC CHOLLF.T.

TOILET HINTS.
A 'Mixture of Starch and Water For the

Complexion.
In France men who find that the ordi¬

nary linen shirt is too cool for comfort
have hit upon a compromise. They wear
a shirt made of flannel instead, but it is so
arranged that a linen front and linen col¬
lars and cuffs may be worn with it, giving
it the aspect of a linen shirt when vest and
coat aro on.

It Is said that a mixture of starch and
wnter, mado in proportions whioh givo it
a milky aspect, is excellent for tho com¬
plexion. Tho faco is llrst to ho washed
with soap, then with puro water, and aft¬
erward the starch and water is to he well
rubbed in with the fingers. It is a cheap
and harmless experiment to try.

The old prejudice against washing tho
face with 6oap has entirely disappeared,

WIKTRIi C06TUMK.
and with good reason, for certainly when
the atmosphere Is full of dust, smoke and
cinders tho skin cannot be kept clean
without the use of sonp.

Volvet should novor bo brushed with a
hard brush or acorn whisk, as the threads
of the pilo aro thcroby often pulled out,
and bald places are left. A brush mado of
very soft, lino hair should be used and
should not bo applied with violence.
Many women take their diamond rings

to a jeweler to bo cleaned, when, if the
rings were put in a bowl of soapsuds and
scrubbed with a nailbrush and afterward
quickly dried by dipping them In alcohol
and then shaking them in sawdust or
bran, they would bo perfectly brilliant and
clean without any expense.

Today's sketch shows a costume having
a skirt of silver gray faillo. It Is trimmed
with silver galloon, which forms tbo tab-
lier in tWO hands on each side and is car¬
ried around to tho hack, where it ascends
and mt ets in a point. The blouse bodice
of copper velvet has a slight, bnsquo. It
lias largo rovers of white satin embroidered
with silver and a valois collar of velvet
lined with white satin embroidered with
sllvor. A single paste button decorates
the blouse near tbo waist. The sleeves
are slightly bouffant at the top. Tho ora-
\at is of while tulle, the licit of whito sat¬
in embroidered with sllvor. The copper
velvet hat Is trimmed with black ostrioh
fonthem and a paste buckle.

Junto CnotXBT.

The skeleton in
many a household iathe peculiar weak¬
ness of the wife andmother, or of thewife who ought to be
a mother and is not.Happiness is de¬
stroyed by the pres¬
ence of tlie secret
sickness that maylurk like a grinningdeath among the
most luxurious
homes. The most
terrible thing about
this condition of af¬fairs is that it is entirely needless. There is

no reason in the world why every womanin the world should not be strong and health¬ful and capable of fiddling her whole dutyas a wife and mother. Many women go onmonth after month, and year after year, be¬coming weaker and weaker, because of a
very natural hesitancy they feel in consult¬ing a physician. They know that if they goto a doctor for treatment, the first thing hewill insist on will be "examination" and" local treatment." This must of course bedistasteful to every modest woman. They
are generally as unnecessary as they are ab¬
horrent. Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prescription
cures positively, perfectly, permanently, all
varieties of "female weakness" and dis¬
ease. It is designed to do this one thing,and it docs it. It is the only medicine now
before the public for woman's peculiar ail¬
ments, adapted to her delicate organization
by a regularly graduated physician.an ex¬
perienced and skilled specialist in these
maladies. It cannot do barm in any condi¬
tion of the system. Its sales exceed the
combined sales of all other medicines for
women.

Every woman will be healthier and happier for
following; the friendly, practical
counsel contained in Dr. Tierce's
great universal doctor book:
"The People's Common Seme
Medical Adviser." It is the most
comprehensive medical work in
one volume in the English 'nil-
Kungc. It contains 100S pages,fully illustrated. 680,000 copieshave been sold at $1.50 each
bound in cloth. The profits are
now used in printing nalf-a-niill-
ion fret copies hound in r.lrougmanilla paper covers. To net one you have onlytosend 21 one-cent stamps (to pay cost of mail¬

ing on/v), to World's Dispensary Medical Associ¬
ation, No. 663 Main Street. Hultalo, N. Y. Send
promptly before nil are given nwny if in want
of one. "They are going off rapidly.

TRADE-MARS.

Nervine and

An unf.tilincc cure for Diseases of the
Digestive, Nervous and Generative
Systems. A Tonic of rare efficacy for
the old and young and of marked ser¬
vice for Students, Teachers, and all
who arc engaged in Brain work, or
close occupations.

CURES

Depression, Tired Feelings,
HcrYousness, Huscnlar Weakness,
Loss of Appetite, Palpitation of Heart,
Restlessness, Hysteria,
Serve Weakness, General Discomfort,
Excesses, Alcliolism,
and that almost innumerable series of
diseases and complications resultingfrom any derangement of the Nervous
system. Invaluable for weak women
and nervous children.

Steady Nerves,
Braced System,
Sound Best,
Good 'Work,

INSURED
BY

ÜSIBQ

Dr. Cos's
Cocelin
Nerve
Tonic.

COTiTA'.NS HO OPIATES OH DANGEROUS DnuCS
TO MAItC A HAGIT.

50 Cents per Doüie;
if three bottles be ordered at onetime, a copy of

Oi um: Cook Book will be included free.
at OftUCGiSTS AND OEALER3

on DinZCT OF US ON RECEIPT Or PRICE
50 CENTS.

Winlcelrnann & Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

fJALTtfVIORE, MD . U. S. A.

KLY'S ('StEAM U,1I..VI 1a a pnull Iveenro.Apply Into tho nostrils. It Is qnlckly absorbed. co
cents 11t Dmcrgista or bv mnil; samples 10c. by mail.ELY. DKOTUEItS, go'Warren St.. New York City.

The I '';;er:il Trolley Ciir.
The fiiuural trolley car has been steadilymaking its way, and its general adoptionwould seem to be only a mutter of time.

An improved oar, made for such scrvico in
Cincinnati, which takes tho placo of n
number of mourning carriages ordinarily
necessary, is said to be an immenso boon
to people of limited means. In Cincin¬
nati, for Instance, a hearse costs $H, and
five carriage* which would bo necessary to
carry 20 people, would cost $4 OBoh, or $120,
making $28 in all. This item should now
be reduced by at least one-half.

Champion llaptlzer.
Row John F. Hright. tho pastor of tho

Mount Zlon Baptist churoh of Cartervlllo,
Ga., wean tho belt as tho champion bap-
tl/.cr from the rapidity with which he im¬
merses candidates for admission into his
church. On a recent Sunday ho baptized
117 persons in 15 minutes.

Deaf and Dumb Wedding.
At a recent wedding tho bride, bride¬

groom, best mau und bridesmaid woro nil
deaf and dumb. The bridal pair nodded
tholr "I will," and pledged their troth by
pointing to t ho words In their prayer books.

SHANER'S QUA ItA XTKE.
If you own a horse go to 1107 Salem ave¬

nue and see what .1 cv Shatter, the Ken¬
tucky horseshoer, will guarantee it> do
for your horse. His work stands on its
merits, and hla p-le.es are right

Our prices are always special, and we
can at any time meet competitors both in
prices and grade of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and give
good values. J. E. ROGERS & CO.

FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.
DKSIliAIILK FOU 1IOMKH OR SI'KCU-
/ LVTIVK INVESTMENT.

lEBMtl KASY.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., bath room, ho* aud cold water at-
tHchmeut, lot 50x100 feet. Orlgiuallyworth 1(7.500; present price $4,000.Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 1)1x275 leet. to analley, 10 rooms, bath rocm aud stable.Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. 1110 Johnstreet s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬

sary outside buildings, lut 50x150; $3,000.Nico ti-room cottage No. 3 Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 50x150, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 3150 Eighth avenue s. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenau-doah avenue, near freight depot, nowused, first lloor as a bottling works, andsecond aud third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
0-room dWölling, No. 517 Fourth street

n. o., very cheap and convenient to Roa-noke Machine Works, $700.8-room dwelling, n. s. Bclmout avenue
s. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street O.e.,lot 50x200 feet, $1,500.8 room dwelling, 50!) Luck avenue, lot34x90 feet, very cheap, $2,000.0-room dwelling, 1)27 Shcnandoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot 25x130, $800.0-room dwelling, 427 Eimwood streets,
o., lot 40x130, a bargain, $050,8 room dwellings, 024, 030 and 032Center steet, lot.i 25x130, all three, desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.0 room dwelling, 711 Uiliner street n.
W., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.
Peck Hotel, on Balem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 2-1 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 450feet east of F street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very ctaap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Roanoke street s. w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, bath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain, $2,500.
House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.
Tivo-story frame building, 012 Sixth

avenue n. w., very nicely located, 0-roomhouse, price $1,200.
2 two-story 0-room houses, Nos. 525aud 527 Eighth avenue s. w. This prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanoke and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,000, price $1,150.0-room cottage, No. 420 Ninth avenue

8. w., $1,301).
10-room two-story dwelling, No. 375Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling. 370 Elev-(»Ith avenue s. w., new house worth $4,-500. lot 50x130, price. $8,500.10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two-story frame building on Washing¬ton street, enst of G, a beauty, all mod¬

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700.
Two-story frame dwelling, lllfi SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 513 Luckstreet,$l,800 and $2,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Nos. :021 und 1023, 0 rooms, each $800.18-room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,(M!0, price $5,500.15-room dwelling. No. 301 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, Masonic
Temple, Homi No. 2.
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DON'f BE DECEIVED!

That Cannot be Put in
Good Order at the New

Home Office,
309 Henry Street, Roanolie, Va.,
Where can be pound the fineDropCabinet, admired by so many peo¬
ple for beauty and convenience;also a variety of different ma¬
chines madf. by this company,which, if examined by those who
wish to ituy, bide by bide with tiik
other makes of machines, can read-
iia" ree they deserve all tiik
praise they have merited intinibh,durability. light-running and per¬
fect work.
Please call and inspect machine

and investigate the low prices be¬
fore you buy.

i remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

309 HbnbySt., Roanoke, Va.

Stop drugging yourself with quack nos¬
trums oi "cures." Get a weP knownpharmaceutical remedy that will do the
work. Catarrh and Cold ib. tho headjwill
not cause sufferinu if Ely's Cream Balmis used. Drucgists will supply 10c trialsize or 50c. full size. We mall It

BROS.. 50 Warren St.. N. y. City.Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,Mont., recommended Ely's Croam Balmto me. I can emphasize his statement.Hl* is a positive cure for Jcstsrrh If used
as directed.".Rev. Francis W. Poole,Pastor Central Pres. Church, Helena,Moot.

6-room house Henry street,
near postoffice, $9.

4-room cottage near United
Brethren church, newly paper¬ed and painted inside and out,
$o.

6-room house. Shenandoah
avenue, neat* round-house, in
line condition, $8.

8 dwelling rooms and two
stores, corner Park street and
London avenue, all for $20.

6-room dwelling on Pine
street, s e, $<>.

2 large store-rooms on Salem
avenue, £'30 and $45.

Gcod news-stand, Salem
avenue, $10.

Fruit stand or small store,
$12.

Large store-room at CityMarket, $15.
See

T,E, B. Hartsook & Co.,
RENTES,

Ttlnrltcl nquarc
FOR KENT AND FOR SALE. ,

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.Office) Room Mo. JiOtt Terry lluiMlug.

September 1st, 1SÖ7.
FOR RENT..DWELLINGB.

No. 115 Twelfth n.w.$ 8.00No. 2115 Fourth street n. e. 7.00No. 815 Norfolk avenue s. e. 5.00
No. 713 Third avenue s. w. 8.00No. 1720 First avenue s. W. 7.00No. 4211 Ninth avenue s.w. 10.00No. 43) Ninth avenue s. w. 10.00No. 527 Sixth avenue B.w. 10 00No. 023 Second avenue n.W. 15.00No. 1721 WestDud Boulevard_ 25.00No. 018 First avenue n.w. 0.00No. 022 Third avenue n. w. 8.00No. Iu28 Seventh street s.e. 0.00No. 1030 Seventh streets,e. 6.00No. 145 Eighth avenue s.w. 15.00No. 023 First avenue n. w. 9.00No. 520 Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00No. 824 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 705 Fourth avenue u.w. 0.00No. 029 r irst avenue n. w. 7.00No. :i7.->4 Salem avenue s. w. 10.00No. 11!) Twelfth street n. w. 8.50

STORES.
No. 414 First street, s. w.
No. 711 Third avenue s. w. 7.00No. 804Commonwealth ave. n. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can be boughtat great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
Call and examine my list.

T. W. tiOOUWIN, Agent.

Farnmig Lands.
Beautiful 75 acre farm, with improve¬

ments, on Norfolk and Western railroad,to exchange for Roauoke city property.75 acres five miles from Roanoke, goodland, nice improvements; $2,000. Verycheap.
150 acres ten miles from Norfolk andWestern railroad, fairly good Improve¬ments, an abundance of timber, well

watered, plenty of fruit, all for $750.One of the best grain and blue grassfarms in Southwest Virginia, 550 acres;125 acres in fine creek bottom; 50 acresgood timber; balance in blue grass sod;One orchard of improved fruits of all
kinds; nn abundance of good springwater,with a largo creek running throughthe place; large dwelling with necessaryout buildings and fencing, all in goodcondition, with the very best social,church and school advantages, three
miles from a thriving town, 0 miles from
railroad. Price $20 per aero; terms easy.300 acres, 20 miles from Roanoke, on
railroad, 100 acres river bottom, 11)0 acres
in timber, fine water, trood improvements.5,000 nice locust posts can be cut now;the bottom land is worth $100 per acre.Farm must, be sold and can bought for$7,000 In next sixty days.11)0 acres land, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, $3,750.130 acres near Hollins. a great bargainat $1,500.

110 acres, with good improvements,first-class land; an abundance of fine tim¬
ber, at $40 per acre.
30 acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and lruit.Price $850.

Roanoke City Bargains.
8 room house near centre of town, largelot, beautiful grounds, $1,500; easy pay¬ments.
7-room house, nice lot, In southwest,$1,250.
5-room cottage, near centre of city,large lot with stable, $1,000. Samll ensh

payment, balance $10 per month.
5-room house in southwest., $800, $100cash and $8 per month.
6-room house, corner lot, in southeast,$750; easy payments.
Several business houses, renting for 12

per cent, of prices nsked. Some very fineinvestments.
Beautiful 10 room house, handsomelyfinished, nice location, $2,500.8-room house, corner lot, in southwest,$1,800.
8 lots, First avenue'n. w., $800; easypa> moots.
8 nice lots in Lewis addition, all for$350.
2 lots in Belmont, both for $70.8-rooin house, corner lot, in northwest,$1,250, $12.50 cash and $12.50 per month.Good 6-room house in northwest, $700,$50 cash and $10 per month.6-room brick house, large lot, niceshade, $1,000 cash.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.
Mo. 8 Campbell Avenue B. W.


